
PURELY PESSONAL

She M0Yement8 of Many People, Newberrians,and Those Who Visit
dewberry.

Miss Pauline Gilder returns on Fridayfrom New York and other places.
Miss Julia ohnstone has returned

from Columbia.

O&r. Robert Pool has returned from
a visit to relatives in Chester.

Mrs. 'Tabor Hill is visiting inNewberry..GreenwoodJournal.
y V. '

^ Mrs. Leonhirth of Helena is in Summervisiting her son Luther.

Miss Carolyn Cromer returned home
last week after visiting in Columbia.

Miss Annie Bominick of Helena is in
"Columbia for a while.

Miss Ida Mae Setzler has been electedone of the assistant teachers for
the Hunter-DeWalt school.

Mrs. J. M. Wilson has returned from
Columbia, after spending four weeks
in the hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Peterson spent

Sunday at Clinton witfr friends.

Magistrate L. M. Player was called
x' to Sumter Tuesday on account of the
death of a relative.

Strotf:er Paysinger is at Sharon on

a visit to his brother John, having left
on Wednesday to spend a week.

Misses Lucia and Phoebie Featherstoneare visiting Mrs. F. Z. Wilson
in Newberry.
Miss Claire Connor is visiting ?m.iss

Kitty Mayes in Newberry this week.
.Greenwood Journal.

^
' * '

Misses Margaret and Elizabeth
.
Eenwick have gone to Simpsonville to
see their sister.

^
,;Dr. E. E. Stuck and Mr. Guy Brown
have returned from a trip to Wil
.iiamston.,
\ The Rev. John J. Long of Little
Mountain was in Columbia yesterday,
..THe State.
<l tr

District Passenger Agent S. H. McLeanof the Southern, was in the city
Wednesday.

. Mrs. Bennett Rives of Charleston is

visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs. Theo.
Johnstone. l

Mrs. Henry DeVaga and little son of
Chester are visiting her mdtf:er, Mrs..
T. C. PooL and other relatives.

Miss Kate Lois Montgomery left
today for a visit to 'Newberry..Spar-'
tanburg Journal.

Mr. J. R. Green left on Tuesday to

spend a week or so at Glenn Springs
for it is health.

Mrs. Louise Scott and Mrs. M. B.
Huett of Union are in Newberry visitingtheir brother, Mr. R. L. Tarrant.

Mrs. R. Y. Leaveil of Newberry is!
attending the Baptist assembly here..1
Greenville Piedmont.

Miss Josie Paysinger is at Chappells,
pending some time with her aun<t,1
Mrs. E. L. Cook.

f Mr. L. G. Eskridge had a fine time:
with other hardware men on the Isle
of .Palms and around Charleston bar-
%or.

I
Misses Effie and Lizzie Griffin of

Newberry are visiting at the home of1
Mr. J. J. Young..Hopewell cor.'
Laurens Advertiser.

Misses McCrackin of Newberry are'
visiting tiieir aun:, Mrs. Floyd Work-
man..Hopewell cor. Laurens Adver-'
tiser.

Mrs. jW. W. Cromer has returned)
from Columbia with her little daugh-!
ter, Sarah, who is improving since undergoingoperation at the hospital.
Miss Watkins of Chappells is a visitorat the home of £er aunt, Mrs. An-

na Watkins..Hopewell cor. Laurens
Advertiser.

Sheriff Cannon G. Blease will attendthe meeting of the State Sheriffs'
accrv»in1'i/Yn in rj-r^PTJ ville r>n next.

Tuesday.
Miss Ola Hutchinson of Newberry

was the guest of IMr. and Mrs. J. T.
Hutchinson last week..Easley Progress.

Mr. add Mrs. S. H. Barnette of Columbiaare visiting her mother, Mrs.
C. T. Paysinger. Mr. Paysinger is visitinga sister in Georgia.

Mrs. Margaret Fellers of Newberry
is the attractive guest of Dr. and Mra.
W. A. Shelton..Liberty cor. Greenville
News.

»

Alan Johnstone, Sr., State senator
from Newberry county and chairman
of the board-vof trustees of iClemson
college, spent yesterday in Columbia.
.The State.Dr.

H. H. Bellemann, director of
music at Chicora College for Women,
Columbia, spent Wednesday night in

Newberry as the guest of Mr. R. E.
Allen.

Charles P. Barre, superintendent of
- education in Newberry county, pass-

ed through Columbia yesterday, returninghome from Johnston..TVce
Stare.

Misses Katherine Goggans accompaniedby Miss Mary Hill of Cross Hill
went ;o Newberry yesterday, where

they will be the guests of Miss AnnieKibler..Greenwood Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Setzler spenit Saturdayin Newberry. They were accomponiedhome by iMiss Maude Setzler
of Pomaria..Swansea cor. Lexington
Dispatch.
Mrs. R. L. Tarrant, who is under

treatment of a specialist in iAisheville,
is thought to be somewhat improved.
Mice trpnp Rpilev nf Oranseburs is

visiting Miss Margaret >Neel.

IMiss Moriat Hayes has returned
from a visit to friends at Cold Point.

Mrs. E. B. Setzler and Miss Elizabet^Dominick have returned from
Rock Hill.

Miss Hattie Shealy has returned
from a delightful six weeks' visit to
relatives and friends in Newberry and
Abbeville. Her sister, Mrs. L. F. Wilson,returned home with her to spend
some time..Lexington 'Dispatch.

Mr. J. Forrest Dominick of Newberrywas here Sunday..Hodges cor.

Greenwood Journal. Why can't you
get it right. It is Forrest Lominick.
There are lots of Lominicks and
Dominicks in Newberry.

Mrs. J. W. Kibler and Mrs. G. F.
Hunter and sons have returned to

Newberry and Prosperity, after a

pleasant visit at the home of Dr. W.
A. Shelton..Liberty cor. Greenville
News.

Virgil B. Sease of Little Mountain
spent yesterday in Columbia. Mr.
Sease has for two years been doing
postgraduate work at Johns Hopkins
University, and anticipates returning
*" J at institution Ithis fall..The
State.

Ex-jGovernor Cole. L. BJease passed
through Newberry on Thursday en-

route to:Laurens to apply before Judge
Watts for; bail for his client Clyde
Isenhower of Fairfield, in the case of
the killing of Sheriff Hood. Governor
Blease was accompanies-as iar as

Newberry by Mrs. Blease. '
'

f ^ s*
'

»

In the crowd leaving on the excursionto Atlanta and other points in

Georgia were Dr. A.. J. Bowers, James
and Prank Bowers, Miss Catherine
Weight, Mrs. H. M. Mayer, Mrs. Wm.
Johnson, Mrs. Rl. B. "Wallace and children.Mrs Jno. A. Lindsav and son

Walter, Mr. C. T. Faysinger, Mr. T. B.
Mclntire and others'.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUTTothe new park Friday nighn go.
Park's the place. Opening night.
Mrs. Eloise Reighley and Mr. E. P.

Gaston were married at Whitmire on

Monday by the Rev. W. E. Furcron.

Mr. E. S. Bleas'e will address fthe
meeting of the Saluda County Farmers'union on the 5th of August.
At the First Baptist church on Sun-

day morning at 11 o'clock there will
be pread ing by the Rev. W. T. Hxm<iley,of Greenville.
To accommodate the early goers,

Manager Wells has run tfce hour back
(

from 8:30 to 8:15 for his night pic-,
ture shows.

President P. E. Monroe of Sum-1
merland college, the next speaker, said
he was glad for his institution to be
an adjunct of Newberry college..
Reunion at Pine Grove.

IM<r. G. W. Harrison is on the.
wagon.pepsi-cola wagon.as sales- \
man for Mrs. H. A. Pittard. Atlsoj
dealing in "Satanet" and other soft
drinks. ,

The Little Mountain reunion, com- j
prising Newberry and Lexington coun-

ties, meets at Little Mountain Friday,
August 6. The officers are: W. B.;
Shealy, president; Vii gil B. Sease, secretary.
A dispatch from Columbia says that'

if Cote Blease enters the race against
Manning next summer, W. P. Pollock
will probably get in the fight also.
This sounds interesting..Spartanburg:
Journal.

There was a social meeting of the
men's class of the Methodist church
at Kinards on Tuesday night, at which
the Revs. F. E. Dibble and W. R.

Bauknigfct made addresses. An ice
cream course was served.

Dr. R. M. Stevenson of Due West,'
editor of the A. R. Presbyterian, will

preach at Prosperity A. R. P. church
next Sabbath morning ait 11 o'clock
and at Cannon Creek at 4 in tfce afternoon.
A large crowd is expected, or at

least hoped for, at the park opening
Friday night. A good time guaranteed. |
TV:ere will be speaking, music and j

* 1 X o-l** TTA11 TT'VllIn
reiresnrnenis lu cmciwnu juu., nmiv

:ne children swing and play. /Be at:

the opening and the inspection.
The Greenwood Journal describes ag

"the most brilliant event of the mid- j
summer" a reception given to Mr. and

Mrs. H. Greswell Fleming, at which

Miss Fannie McCaugi'rin was among
those receding in the parlor, while Mr.
Benedict Mayer helped dispense the
fruit punch.

Parlee Williams, a young colored
woman, was before Recorder Earhardt
on Wednesday under two charges.!
leading a disorderly life and assault
and battery. Parlee is working atj
the county i ome, on the farm, for 60
days, it being a matter of utter impossibilityfor her to raise the $130 to

keep her from work.

T» e folks were disappointed in the'
inability of Dr. J. Henry Harms,
president of the institution, to be

present and make an address, Dr.1
Harms being in the North at the

'(time. I. Irby Koon was also schedul-
, ed to deliver ail address, but was sick'
at his home in Columbia and unable
to attend. He sent his sincere regrets..Reunionat Pine Grove.

One of Mr. Leavell's hearse horses
I

died suddenly while on the road on j
Wednesday. A coffin was being taken
to tl- e home of a colored man some dis-
tance up the country and the death
of the horse occurred before the house

J . «» »*v-» V» «%» aP i 1 A^ A ttro Tr

Was reaCIltJU, a UUUIUCJ. U1 mucs array,

causing a long delay, as much difficultywas had in getting another
horse. The next day a coffin for an-|
other negro had to be delivered in
the neighborhood where the torse had
died.

Officer W. S. Melton came in from
Wliitmire Wednesday nigjiit with the
negro woman he had been guarding
until she was able to be removed, and
who is charged with neglecting her
bahv, causing its death.

if in need of a temporary clerk, good'
salesman, call in Mr. J. B. Gregory.
While not hoiding a permanent job fce
is accommodating clerks off on vacation.At this time he is taking the
place of Mr. -Chan^ T. Paysinger, at
A. P. Boozer's fine grocery store. f,

Clara Kimball-"Young will appear in
"Lola" at the opera house next Tuesday.Another of ti-e World's fe&tufre
films. T |
At tiie unveiling of the Nathaniel J

Greene monument at Guilford Court
House, South Carolina was representedby Mr. Robert P. Fair, as sponsor's
escort.

X GOOD TIME EVERYBODY. ^
..

Tire ClJJutauqua the Thing' Now.
Teams Appointed to Sell Tickets.,. ~

All the People to Unite. c.

; o-|
The Chautauqua committee has appointedtwo captains of teams to have

charge of selling itickets. iThe two

captains are W. B. Wallace and Earle
Hipp. These two are now preparing
the members of t: eir respective teams
and will begin a vigorous campaign
within the next day or" two and will
let no one escape from the purchase
of a season ticket or two season tickets.
This is one occasion when it is desiretrt trar all thA npanlp of 'NfiW-

berry town and county together in a

big booster movement for the good o£
the whole and to get a better feeling
among all our people. Let's forget the
war and (the high price of living for
this once and have a good time. Let'
tl.e birds sing and the boys whistle!
and the girls make merry and talk
for the old town and county and all'
the good people therein.

Ta 4 /?rcr4ftc Ycwhprrr
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A couple of dozen persons J':eard Mr. |
A. C. Maull of the Atlantic Coast
Line railway in the court house on

Wednesday. He spoke on improved
agriculture and the importance of get-
iting into this section a number of'
American born farmers to buy small
farms and said the purpose of his visit
was to get communities such as Newberry,with his railway, in inducing
the coming of such farmers from the
East and West. His railroad was go-!
ing to get out a booklet and he wanted
(Newberry to join with nine other communitiesin getting up this booklet,
and each community to contribute $50
and t)':e booklet would be issued.

(After the explanation, on motion of
Mayor Wright, Geo. Y. Hunter was.

elected chairman and A. D. Hudson
secretary, and it was decided to raise
$50 for the purpose stated by Mr.,
Maull. B. C. MaJtthews, B. iY. Chap-
man and P. N. Martin were appointed j
a committee to raise the money. A
convass was made and soon $65 had
been raised, the surplus to be used

in getting pictures and making cuts.

Communion at St. Paul's.
There will be communion at St.

Paul's next Sunday, the 18th, at 11 a.

m., but there will be only morning
service that day. There will not be
any service on Friday or Saturday
preceding communion: as a conventionwill be held at St. Paul's, wifc'i!
all-day service, the following Satur-,
day. Old Folks' day, with dinner at
the church, will be observed on the
third' Sunday in August.

Y. von A. Riser.
1

ACTIVITY AMONG RED MEN.

Bergell Tribe ltaises New Officers.
Tribe Prospering.Still Banner

Tribe of State.

i ue iitrw unnjcis ui Der^eii uiut?, .>u.

24, who were recenily elected, were

raised to their respective stations on

last Thursday evening by Great Junior
Sagamore C. G. Blease. The following
are the officers for the next term:

Prophet, H. H. Blease; sachem, S. J
Klettner; senior sagamore, Cleland
Cook; junior sagamore, P. S. 'Tompkins;chief of records, O. Klet'tner;
keeper of wampum, P. F. Baxter;
guard of tLe forest, James Caldwell;
guard of the wigwam, Ira Taylor; firs;
sannup, J. T. Ward; second sannup
0. S. Goree; firstt warrior, Wm. Allen;
second warrior W. B. Johnson; third
warrior, J. B. Shackleford: fourth warrior,Levy Banks; first 'brave, T. B

Kibler; second brave, John B. Corley;
third brave, Simon Mack; fourth brave
Robert Williams: first sc.out C! F. Lav-

ton; second scout, Bob Corley.
Bergell tribe has long been one ol

the banner tribes of Red Men in this
State and is keeping up its record. II
is in fine working order and new membersare being received at almost even
meeting.

Cateecliee Council, No. 4.
The members of Cateed.ee council

D. of P., No. 4, Improved Order o]
Red Men, raised the officers elect tc
their respective stations last Tuesday
evening as follows:

Prophetess, Maggie G. Johnson; Pocahontas,Jessie May Ward; Wenonah,L'illie Waits; Powhattan, Simoi
Mack, keeper of Records and keeper o:

Wampum," 0. Klettner; first scout, BennieLivingston; second scout, Mirands
'Waits; guard of wigwam, Roland Williams;guard of forest James Cald-
well; first runner, Mary iC. DeHart:
second '

runner, Annie Corley; firsi
warrior, Wyatt Mack/ second warrioi
Nora Goree; third warrior, Matti<
Adams; fourth warrior, Elsie Gilliam;

; ;
'first counsellor, C. Willinghom; secondcounsellor, Ida Leopard.

The'order is in a flourishing condition.
BLEASE A>D McLAUKIN WILL

twr li'P DAW i T>T 4 TTTTV Qi
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.- At the barbecue ait Pomaria on Julj
30/ Gov. Cole. L»; Bleag'e and Senato.i
J&hn L. McLaurin will speak. Gov
Blease writes: "It is Always a pleasurefor me to come to.. Newberry, 01

anywi ere in Newberry county, and be
of any -service to the people that 1
can."

Senator (McLaurin has not made a

srwwih in Newberrv in a eood man?

years. He will talk about the warehousesystem, in which all the farmers
are especially interested. Ba:h these
gentlemen are fine speakers and
people of 'Newberry have a treat in
store.

Deatk of Mrs. Dell Robinson,
Mrs. Delia Coleman Robinson died

after a lingering illness at lAsheville,
N. C., on (Wednesday afternoon at 5

o'clock. The telegram to Mrs. Wells
n/-w* otafA tha nlo/ia tho hurial

uxu liVl O tttvc |fiu>vu AUi i/vt*

Mrs. Robinson's husband was buried
at Wadesboro, and it is probable 'the
burial will take place there. She was

60 years old and leaves a daughter,
Miss Sara Robinson. One of i':er sistersmarried Capt. Berry of Augusta
and the other married Mr. F. A.
Scbumpert, formerly of Newberry.
Both sisters are dead.

Mrs. Robinson had a very large circleof friends in Newberry, where she
lived, and her death causes all sorrow.

She will be missed by all, each of
wt:om has felt the brightening influenceof her cheerful, friendly nature.
In the loneliness which is now the
sad lot of :the daughter, there are

many sympathetic hearts sending
words of comfort and consolation.

i
Entertained at Little Mountain.

Little /Mountain, July 15..Tuesday
night Miss Ninaleigh Boland enter-
tained at her home in Main street in
honor of her guest, Miss Lucile Lathanof Newberry. Tables were arrangedfor rook on the broad veranda.
About twenty members of ithe younger
set enjoyed ti-e evening.
On Wednesday the young men of

the town gave a picnic at Parr Shoals
in honor of Misses Kathleen Merchant
of Columbia, Marguerite Wise of Pros.T n/)!t/v T n f 'n o n nf M/iirKDrrv

d-liU 17UV/11C i-JdVUOU Ui iic " w~* X j ,

who are visitors in town. Thirty-two
young people were present.

Notice, Members Pulaski Lodge.
On account of the park and because

it is desired to give every one an opportunity«to attend this important
event in the annals of Newberry, there
will be no meeting of the Pulaski
Lodge, AO." ZU, l. u. u. i1'., rnuay mgi-i.

The regular meeting of the lodge will
be held next Friday night at the usual
hour, and all the members are ext
pected to attend the opening of che

park t is Friday night and to be at the
regular meeting of the lodge next Friday.

u

| Society I
< > 4>
% %
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For Misses Bolt and Woln.
On Tuesday evening. i.Iisses Alpha

Bolt and Amy Wolff or Laurens were

-:he honor guests at a rook party given
at the home of Miss Harriette Adams,
vvLere they are guests. Some other
out of town guests were Misses Irene

Riley of Orangeburg, Caroline Watkins
of Chappells and Mr. Lewis of ollumbia.

After several interesting games of
rook the hostess served a refreshing
ice course. The affair was one of un^usual pleasure to the young folks,

* * *

In Honor of Mrs. Hill.
'! Mrs. R. Herman Wright, in her usual
charming way, entertained a few
friends a: her home in Call.'.oun street
Wednesday afternoon in honor of her

^' attractive guest, Mrs. S. C. Hill of
.1 Darlington.
5

l\
' The living room and hall were most

. attractive and bright with vases of

T daisies and nasturtiums, where tables
were arranged for rook. An hour or

more was spent most pleasantly, after
which Mrs. Wright, assisted by Miss
Maude Epting, served a most refresh\ing ice course.

*

>,
j! Reception For Visitors.

Miss Cornelia Mayer entertained delightfullyon Tuesday evening in honor
.' of her charming guests, iMiss Mont5'
gomery of Spartanburg and Miss Norfwood of Greenville.

. Receiving with Miss Mayer were Dr.

L 'and Mrs. O. B. Mayer, Miss Norwood

.
of Greenville, Miss Montgomery of

.' Spartanburg, Miss James of Chester
and Miss Smith of. Norfolk, Va.

I- The house was most attractive wifcb
1 I r :

daisies and ferns.
i! Delightful punch was served during

| the evening by Mrs, James (Mcintosh,
. Mrs. James IN. McCaughrin and Miss
Mary ju. Jtsunon.

_; The guests spent a. most pleasant
Evening in dancing.
A delicious ice course was served.

* * *

jMiss Smith Entertains.
At the Lome of her mother in Friend

r street, Miss Kittie Coke Smith enter.
tained most delightfully, a few friends
at cards on Tuesday afternoon. The
home was made most attractive for

, this occasion. During the games re,

freshing punch was. served. After
''several interesting games Miss Smith
served Ler guests a most tempting ice
course.

i * *

Edwin A. Carlisle, who has been
visiting his parents for several weeks,

I rtflairoo An MVtn/tav rtoyt frtr WvtfhAvillp
ica »^C VU «UVUUI*^ uv»v A.VA If ^ yr. v -»«,

Va., where he will be married on Wed1nesday, July 21, to Miss Laura Mae
1 Hugord of that city. He will be accompaniedtoy his friend, Capt. W.
Smith Langford, who will act as Ibis
"besit man," and also by his brother,

[ J. Renwicfc Carlisle.
A trip to the California exposition is

the plan after the maTriage.
t i>lsr. Carlisle has traveled for the

Springfield Metallic Casket company of

Springfield, Ohio, for 12 years.
Wl-en he returns from the trip West

on September 1, he will assume the,
duties of the new position to which
he was elected on July 1.becoming
sales manager of the same company,
and will, of course, live in Springfield,
umo.

» *

Miss Marion Jones entertained at a;
delightfully informal rook party on

Wednesday afternoon ait her home in
Call oun street.

After an hour or more of much fun

and merriment, delightful refreshmentswere served by the hostess.
*

Missionary Service.
There will be a special missionary

service, in charge of tf:e Woman's'
Home and Foreign Missionary society,
at the Lutheran Church of the Redeemernext Sunday morning at 11:15.
The offering, with the exception of the

regular d':urch envelopes, will be sent
to help support a native worker in j
Japan. :

The following is the program:
Hymn.
Music (selected).
Hymn.
Address by Dr. Geo. B. Cromer.
Offertory.
Prayer by Rev. Edward Fulenwoder.
Hymn.
Benediction.

Pleasing the Multitude.
Misses Edith and Louise Sullivan

and Miss Mary Frances Pool came

down from Honea Path last Saturday
afternoon and spent some time with
friends. Miss Pool is up from Newberryvisiting the iMisses Sullivan
and they all made :he trip to Abbevilein tf:eir fine new Imperial car.

This is their first visit to Abbeville
since the closing of the high school
and their coming pleased a multitude.
of friends and admirers..Abbeville
Press and Banner. j

\

FARMERS' DAY AT JOLLY STREET ^
August :> to He Kally Day For the

Farm Demonstration and Tomato
Hub Work.Grand Barbecue.

In the notice published in Tuesday's
paper in regard to the farmers' day J
at .Jolly Street on August 3, there was J
an error as to tne speakers. As statied. tae morning will be devoted to

^
the farm demonstration work, which
is in charge of Mr. T. M. Mills in rJiis *

county. Mr. Mills Las secured the
services of Mr. W. H. Barton, assistantState agent of farm demonstration /
work, and Mr. W. P. Stewart, district j
~ * ...v ~ ...:i 1 11- x. *v. e..»
tigcixu, vvuu v>in LciiK. iu t»e iaruiers

in the morning. Miss Willie Mae Wise,
who is in charge of the gilrs' 'tomato
club work for the county, has secured
Miss Parrott, State agent for the girls' %

tomato club work, and Miss Huffiingiton, of the fiome department work at *

Winthrop college, to talk to the girls
and women in the afternoon.
The Improvement association of the A

Hunter-DeWalt school will serve a

barbecue and sell soft drinks for the 4
benefit of the society. So you will be ^
entertained in many ways if you at- ^
^end on this occasion.
i;
! Called to Walhalla.
Keowee Courier.

i Rev. W. B. Aull of Dyson, S. C., lias
accepted a call to tf:e pastorate of
St. John's Lutheran churVi, 'Walhalla,
and is expected to take charge of his
new work about August 1st. Rev. Mr.
'Aull recently filled the pulpit of this j
ichurcf:, spending a short while among
the congregation, after which he was

given a call. During the past week
he has signified his intention of takingup the work in tT".is field. Her and
his family will be most cordially reiceived in Walhalla. iHis family will
not come to Walhalla as early as

August, some time being necessary * I
to complete their- arrangements for I
change of home. *

HOtfE-COtflXG PICNIC
FOR O'NEILL SCHOOL {

The Rural School Improvement associationof O'Neal! school will give a

home-coming picnic at their school
house on Saturday, August 14th.. Everybodyis cordially, invited, most es- {
pecially the ex-teachers and pupils of
the soi'iool.

! The day wilt be spent with remini!scences of their school days by the
toaoTiorc ir A a rvlov on'von Hi* tha

ViU b^UVUV/l fcJ Ui..U U JJiUJ O* » VIA VJ

ex-pupils.
Refreshments will be served on the

)
grounds. f

.

! Let everybody come and bring wellj
filled baskets.

Mrs. L. W. Bedenbaugh, Secy.
Rural Improvement (Association.

_

Copeland's Clearance.
| The big clearance sale at Copeland
(Bros.' store is on the go and it wui

pay you to be in it while the going
is good. It is the biggest clearance ^
sale in their history. They sharpened
ta«ir knives to cut prices in earnest,

I and .when it comes to shoes they are

not cutting rotten leatfcer. It is
generally known that Copeland Bros.
deal in the best quality of goods, and
a cut in prices by them means something.\ No shoddy stuff run in on

<vou. A $5 article for' $2.98 at the
store of Copeland Bros, means that for

$2.9^ you get $5 worth and not somej
tiding that never did sell for more

than $2.98. Copeland Bros, couldn't

£fford to I' urt their reputation by pokingoff shoddy goods on the public.
^Everybody knows their reputation for
letting people get good bargains at

these sales, and 98 cents sounds as

large as a dollar there.

SPECIAL KOTIGES. *

MATTIE SHEARS, 830 Hunter street,
trained nurse, at your service.
7-16-2t.

WAXTED.500,000 feet lumber sawed
in Xo. 8 township. J. G. Low, Spar- j
tanburg, S. C. / 7-6-4t

Gas is Selling at 17 Cents, at Sam.
Dominick's automobile repair shop,
the place for it. 7-6-tf

I

BAGS.iWe have plenty of new and j
second hand 5 bu oat bags, and 24 M
and 48 lb. flour sacks. See us for

your needs. Summer Bros. Co.
7-6-2t.

I will be glad to hare scholars who
need coaching the summer montfts.
Mrs. J. E. Norwood, 1311 Glenn St.
C 1_+#
W-T-U.

Bring Your Auto (if out of repair) to

Sam Dominick's repair sfaop. All '

work guaranteed. Sharp's old stand,
south side Friend street, opposite
Baxters. 5-18-tf

DR. YOUNG 31. BROWN.
DENTAL SURGEON,
NEWBER*V- S. 0.

j

BARBECUE g
I will give a first-class barbecue

a: my residence July 2S at 1' o'clock.

Sell meat and f:asn.
J. M. Counts.

" * *
.


